
ooirnia or kbjditobd.

FEEDING A GREAT ARMY. I Medford Sash and Door Factory
J. E. OLSON, Proprietor.

fjv Manufacture! and Carry tn Stock, u Complete Hue ut Hash, Doors,
rf. Window lil I nils, MuuldliiKH Uruckuts, Shinnies, Klo.

' V M.a mm

built up as though yxu were trying fci

palm yourself off for a prize-light- and
the way that your luusluche la twiated
up at the ends mnkea me think of a

t rench danciug master ou a reception
ulght."

Then Dumplcy grew Tery distant in
his manner, arrunged to go downtown
at once, told his wife not to ait up fur
him and said that If slid had one fault
above another It luy In her Irrepressible
disposition to prow personal whenever
she entered Into debate.

3

3

Large mi 01 Liiner on tie rani

I IHDIAHS OROWIWO GOOD.

Ana? rf la Arlsoaa hI Raw MaB- -

lao Mar Ba Abaaaa4 No (Jaa

for Troops,

' It li rumored in deportment head-

quarter! that there will be a ruttllup
of dry bones at some of the older west-

ern posts in the near future. As a re-

mit of the shake-up- , predictions art
that a number of them will be stricken
from the list of necessary atatlouh.
and either sold at auction or turned
over to the Indian service agencies.

Whipple Barracks, Ari., was aban-
doned some time ago, and but a small
bnndful of men are kept there uudei
Lieut. Tupes. As negotiations fur tot
sale of this post are about completed
the detachment will probably be with-

drawn in a short time, after which it
will be turned over to a custodian, whu

two

g Wood Turning Done to Order.

IT S UNFAIR
To sntl oul u( town for urlU'leti Uiat enn ba procurm! al linmo.

THE MERCHANT
expertn till Uiu pcoiilH of a town lo t rii tit with htm. And tluil In ijiilto
proper iuul i Itflit, H In it full' UunliintH propoitlilon.

IT IS JUST AS FAIR
fur mill tnt'ii to rxMH't mrrctiiuiU ami nil Iiullilcr to boy lhlr Door,

h, Mouldings, I looting, Kuttlc, uml nil Mill l'rwluiu ut homo.

GRAY 6 BRADBURY'S PLAINING MILL

vi w, r iMHiKif nvi nn, hioqih in it , IF. r,hill vory Hutunliiy al ul h p. tu. VUlllng

u'o taymim, n, a.
It. II. HAHVftV, ItoO, HOC

1111. .. minim til , Wi r Nil II lilt! NOOIIHU UUU
fourth WdiltiOMiiiyH ot uuoh inonlli ul H p, in

... UmvAiui, 0, l,1 . 1'.. Pllt.'llllljtllfl, niTMIU.

Ollvu Knhi'kull l.Oiluii Nil. M. lunula In i m
(. y hull llrnl uml tlilid Tunmliiyri of ouch
iiiunlti. Vlnltlhtf nlnicrn lutltoil l.mitt'iul.

YIIUJIMA HfMUirOllll. N.U.
MAMlH IrMAl'li, Uw. MU.

A fcl kl....iu JI....I 1.1. .1.1.... .... .n. it, uini r i iuiiy mi gr (jyfori' full uiuuii ill Hp. inM lii Miii. tn hull,
J. IIHVAMT, W. M.

. uii'i'invuiTi mil', nut).
K. Of I. TullnltllaU !lil U H Nt. HI. iiiitntM ..!.. i.

duy (Mt'iiliiK ul M i. 111. V lull 111 lirothuT ul
wi yn wi uiuuii. j. 11 mm.Kll( t, U,

j. . "ait, k. or II, Utlll H

KtilirhU (if (tin .MiuwumittM. T
No. II, meets In roKiilur mvUiw on tin. l.i 5,iUl Mnniliiva ul eui'h iihhiIIi In a. I). U. W.LI! al 7:;ki . m. vising Hlr Kiilslna uortllal.
I)- lavlloil tuiltleiut.

M Ji iiMiifir nsiricr liltltM,.v,. .v.j huh iiniriii nie.iiuyommiIiik uf cnrli munlli, ul A. O U. W. hull.

Mils. Iisi.ia lloliilK, Iteo.

A.' W. .''"'a:0 Nn. lis, mums ovnry nr
ttltl ttllrit WtMlllltMlKV 111 ll,rt (t,.,l,ll t U

In llieii bull lii tliu uiuiru bluok. Vlsli'liis
uriiiliursliivltvilloalleiiil.

Koiit lluaiiAiii), M .W.
W . T. Yuan, Keeuriler,

Wiutiliitn,, nf II,., Wi.eM it 11 .. .

iK.iv frlJuj! vvuiiIiih III Ailkla-I)cu- block.
MiHlturtl, Ureuuli.

A. . WKI.Iji, 0. 0.Joe Kiiokr, Clork.

Iiryouiilheiiiuin I'lrote, Nu. HI, Wutiuia Tit
' '.'.?. ",) "eiiiii,.imy CVIUIIMIIH:l. 11. Ill,, III W women hall. Vl.ltlnslets Invited.

Hatk Wait, a. H.
AHA M. Mii.iji. flirk.
Vl... ,.. n ut .... .

v,. n. nrtinir vurps ilO. Stnienl. nmuiij ml luurlli Krlilay ut .ebaiuiila at S o'olnclc p. la., In WihhIiusr's hall., "i.icra inviieti,
Mas. I,. 0. ltni.K, ro.Mas. I'i.aka M. IIhown, Hue.

... -. . nroiur no. 47
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W. t;, T. U Vmlni)ilny slior"

auoa In ibo llu Iloy liitwk.
I ha IIau.v, I'rca.Mra. A. N. BAYKII. Sec.

CHURCHES OF MEDKOllD.

Mul til Murks l.il.a. s.., w .' '" mvimAt l.plM'oiiuU.'Iiurrli vwry fumUy inuniluK nllUii'elfH'k. Kcv, Win, Hurl. UecloriH. H. Cent,
riuptii iniimOiMtl
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Wriitienilny ovvnln. Iltiptut Vouinc Pcoploininnnn. d;.j un Muituny oveMtttf. Bud-
tluy nehixjl al lun. ui

Christian church Cortmr uf Hum und I
. u. ii m. m win i. u nt,Sunduy tK'hoi.l ut 10 u. m.; Junolr KnOonmr nl.1 p. m.;V. Wti.C. K. ul 0:ai p. m. Prayer"""K uvury i nurnuay cvi?nliiK. I.ihllru
MlKniminry Auxiliary lo (,'. W, II, K. nml Thuru
.Iny 7 M. ruch umuili. flwml Union
HVITV WllflilV Ul ? .Yl n m '!'!. P..I
0. J. Otrit punier. Ititnltl'ra ut tlio uhuruh.

MnlhOiHfit KplNcopal;hurvh HrmUi Hv. J.V".
Wulliur, nuHlur. Smvlrrn nt II u. m. uml 7 p.m ou the Ut, ami attl Suhlmtlt; Hubbutb
nuhmil ut liMi. m. nml Kpwortli l.uuiuo nl 0 n,
in. ovnry Billionth ul Mcilfonl. Hnrvli onon th
Hubliulh ut Hotlu HpniiKH nt 11 a. m. und Noll
Cicok Hc'hotH ul p.m. A uciirty wol
comuioult.
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BOSTON AND ALL f
rotNT8 EA8TANO SOUTH

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General PiiHHiingor Aaoat.

No. SI Morrlunn Ht., oor, Tblrd.
prRTt.AND, OMOr W. T. Yohk, Tlokot AfroM,

Modford, Orogon,

Hotel Nash
Barber Shop

Bates Bros., Props
First oIuhb work In all brnnchos of the

toimorliil art, Sutlafnotlon '

Runratitcctl. , ,

HOT AND COLD BATHS

How W,OW llrMlik Troops Are Looked
Attar UurluNT involutions in

lua rield.

An army twice us large as auy the
United States has put Iu the Held In
the war with Spain is uow maneuver-
ing iu Great llritaiu.

The men have held drills und
uinrotu'scovcriug considerable ground,
liuve uiurclu'd back und forth at long
distuuee from the railroad, but It is
nut stuteil that any of the soldiers
have had to go without food for 3iu

hours, ns men have done in a perma-
nent camp nut 120 miles from New

York.
The big show battle will occupy the

eutlre force of ao.uoo men. The pre-

liminary skirmishing has given the
supply trains practice iu feeding the
Tommies. Contractors will furnMi
supplies other than bread, meat, fuel
and forage, which are provided by
army nfjicers,

Four thousand draught horses nud
I 300 wagons will be occupied in rush-
ing supplies where they are most
needed.

The exact loud of each wagon and
the method of packing it is prescribed
by the war department. Supplii s imi.M
nlw-ay- s be two days in ndvauce of the
need, and officers will see that this
precaution is observed.

At every camp, though It may be
pitched for no more than a single
night, there will be canteens at which
groceries, tinned provisions und a mu-
ltitude of small luxuries may be pur-
chased by men individually or drawn
upon by "induct" from officers.

Our friend, Sir Thomas Upton, of
tea and boat-rac- e fame, has this con-
tract.

Kor every regiment or battalion or
tached unit, occupying n separate

camp, the contractors are to set up
three marquee, one lilted as a can-
teen for the sale of beer, mineral wa-

ters ar.d tobacco, with barmen in at-

tendance; one for groceries and other
upp!ies, ami a third for the use of

warrant cftieer? and sergeants.
At each of the divisicunl camping

grounds the contractors will also
pitch and furrish a similar marquee
to be used as a temperance lent. St rin-ge-

conditions are made for insuring
the quality of articles sold at these
depots.

This fa soldiering with some degree
of comfort, is it not? N. Y. World.

AN OLD BELL.

Iloir It Was Rnnar In thr Cause of
Justice In I Inly Manx

Vears .ko.
There la an old bell in a comer of

the Glen island museum r f rtitural his-
tory that attracts untuna! :.!; n on
account of the story con-- . ted v.ith h.
The bell itself is not mt: h lo look at.
says the New York Mail and Express,
but its story appeals to the better
side of human nature.

It is to the effect that in one of the
old cities of Italy, many centuries ago,
the king caused the hell to be hung in
the tower in one of the public squares,
and called it "the lr.'l! of justice." lie
commanded thnt anyone who had been
wronged should go and ring the bell,
and so call the magistrate and ask for
and receive justice. In the course of
time the lower end of the bell rope
rotted away nnd a wild vine was titd
lo it to lengthen it. One stormy night
the inhabitants were awakened by the
iond clanging of the bell. An old and
starving horse that had been aban-
doned by its owner and turned out to
die wandered into the lower, and, In

trying to eat the vine, rang the bell.
The magistrate of the city, coming

to sec who demanded justice, found the
old starving horse, nnd he caused the
owner of the animal, in whose service
he bad toiled nnd been worn out, to
be summoned before him, nnd decreed
thnt as the horse had rung the bell of
justice he should have justice, and
tlinl during the horse's life Its owner
should provide for hiin proper food and
drink and stable.

Hon. John H. Stnrin. while traveling
in Italy, raw the bell. nnd. hearing its
history, determined to bring it to this
country. The people, however, were
loth to part with it.

BAD BARGAIN IN DOMESTICS.

How Two Covetous .Mistresses Fx--
chanveil Maids anil Paid More

for Hod Service.

The reason of the cold silence be-

tween two prominent Mayv.ood womei
grew out of a unique development o
the pereniiially-iippsarin- servant girl
question. One of the women concerned
way l)l ed with n hard
working Irish woman, exemplary in all
ivuis save for the fact that she was
apt to return from her "Thursdays
out" in anything but a peaceful frame
of mind. The other had been employ
ing a rather stupid Danish girl, says
the Chicago Times-Heral-

Mich woman secretly coveted nnd
tried to obtain her neighbor's maid,
but neither knew, until the change hud
been quietly effected. Hint she had not
been ulone In this act of feminine trea
son. The resultant coolness manifest
ing itself just na soon ns enc.li realized
that she was paying a dollar a week
more than her neighbor had done while
the new maids were neither one of
them the faultless creatures they had
been Imagined, has deepened and
spread until at least (.even neighboring
families have become more or less In-

volved in the difficulty, nnd frsh com-

plications lire thrcii'.i-ne- every day.
The two hired girls, at Inst accounts.

were enjoying matters mightily, but
their respective mistresses prefer
walking half a mile lo meeting each
other, and the husbands of the two

indignant women refuse lo
travel on the. same suburban trains.

m.ocita wkbt op mti :v ittt v.

MEDFORD, ORE.

not pulronUo It ?

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Tourist (to friend who is being i.wal-lowe- d

by an nlllgntor) "l'or lieiiven'a
mkc, throw nie oul your pocketbook."

Kliegende lllaetter.
"Arthur. our physician wants to send

me to a suinnier rcsurt for four weeks."
Iliislm ml "Well, I cuu't blame film,"
Kliegende lllaetter.

"And did he fad on his knees when
he proposed'.'" "No, but he was so rat-

tled that he stepped oil the cat and fell
on his nick." Indianapolis Journal.

Miss Soulfiille "Uow slid yon leafy
orchard looks." Miss UusliiUe "I I

you wan as full of green fruit as thai
orchard I iruess you'd look sad, loo."

Town Topics.
Ilrldget (iu the culinary line)

"Your cousin a cook 111 the ariny? It
must be terrible to be a cook where
you can't quit Just when ynu feel like
It." Huston Transcript.

Some Inside Mythology. Once inori
did I'lysi rs ii lutc the story of his :

hut slid Penelope, his faith,
fill wife, shook her hind. "Where,"
she persisted, "are the labels on join
trunks?" Detroit Journal.

Literary .Vole. "You aie the first
one I ivcr heard mention I'.radlry't lit'

ability." "Well, I never heard oi
It tit w riting any books, but 1 know hi
can borrow more of them than n 113

other man I know." Cincinnati

Kiicouragcments. Frances "Harry
says he just wants to fall down and
worship me all the time." Her Mam-
ma "Oh. well; don't mind that, dear.
Aftsr you're married he won't let It
Interfere with his business." Chlcugo
News. . - . .. .,... .t-.- .

1 was recently attending a patleni
whoge husband came to sec me con-

cerning her condition, nnd greeted inr
with tlis words: "Mr. Irving, do you
think there Is liny need fur any un-

necessary r uxlety about my wife?"
London Spectator.

The H'iiri;i' Triumph. Old Grinders
"Sec here, young man, how do yon

account for the fact that you were
reven minutes late in getting to the
olllce this morning?" Weary e

"I don't nceniint for It lit all.
I've just succeeded In getting another
job." Cleveland Lender.

MEXICO AND THE PHILIPPINES

The Latter Terrltnrr Was l.oaa a
Dapanilanay of Ina

Former.

From the fouuda.inn of Mnnlln In
1571 up to the year IHI0 the colony of
the Philippine Island waa a depend-
ency of Mexico.snys the Contemporary
Iteview. During Illat long period there
was absolutely no direct Intercourse
between the mother country and her
far eastern colony. Kvcrybody nnd
everything destined for the Philip-
pines parsed through Mexico until the
American colony threw off the Rpan-b- h

yoke. Thenceforth, for Bt years,
commtinlcnl lun with Spain was via the
Cane of Good Hcpc. The commercial
history of the Philippines would be
Joo long to relate here In extcnao; suf-
fice It to sny that It Is a series of strug-gk'-

between the colonists., who sought
liberty to trade freely with Mexico and
China, nnd the Spanish king nnd his
councilors and the trndingcouimunily
111 Spnln, who persistently determined
to curtail that freedom as much an
possible. The policy of the Spanish
merchant class was to hold Mexico ns
their exclusive market, They opposed
Philippine traffic with China because
tills necessitated- ailver dollars, which
they knew must come from Mexico
surreptitiously, If the Islanders were
not openly permitted to give goods In

exchiiugc. The fnniniiHgnllcnns, which
were so frequently Interrupted 'nnd
seized by British privateers from the
day of our Queen Elizabeth onward,
formed the only connection between
Mexico (Acapulco) und Manila,

'iOBt "I anooau uio.lj ()0t)'000'03
pun jj011.1j.11 paupipio joHJUJ, '.WW I

ill iil.) um.lj noo'DOO'Cm
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Auiikm i!) m.j'ji li uptishv uiOJJ OIK
-- 'oi;o'o::::i puu Vjoipuni p.niiiJt iiRHtu,;i
!(iuittiii jjiiM) lalo'ilfloVSftt putt jjoi
-- j.io auois viq '(lisi ut.Xoi
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FORTY PER CENT. A MONTH.

a. Maa was Borrowed S la ltMM aaa
Haa tinea Paid Back

184.DO.

On of tha moat remarkable suits
recently brought In Chatham county,
Ga., is uow pending before Justice J.
li. Snussy, Jr., of the Fourth militia
district. It is u suit for usury, the case
being one where a negro borrowed
$6.00 from a loan broker in IS!, and
has sinoo paid hiin IS4.S0, and the
broker still claims a balance due of
$10.

The way in which this state of af-

fairs Is brought about Is a remarkable
one, and yet simple, says the Snvnnnuh
News. It is doue simply by charging
40 per cent, per month interest, or
thereabouts.

James Erwou borrowed $6.06 from
H. L. Drake & Co. In ISM. As a matter
of fact, however, he received only five
dollars, the $1.06 being charged for
drawing up the papers ami negotiating
the loan. It was charged up ngninst
the negro,, however, with the original
amount borrowed.

Since he borrowed the money Brown
has paid to the concern $S4.09, in
amounts ranging from 50 cents to two
dollars, and hus every receipt given
him from fhese payments. Brown
got tired of paying iu his money so
regularly, and it looked as if there
would never be an end of the thing.
This set him to thinking, and he final-

ly learned that there was such a thing
in Georgia as n law against usury.

The Georgia law against usury, how-
ever, permits the party aggrieved to
bring suit only within a year from the
time the usury was charged and col-
lected. Brown, therefore, can sue onlv
for the interest he has paid in during
the Inst year. He pot all of his receipts
together and a statement of the ac-
count was made, showing that he had
paid $2S.5n usurious interest within the
last year, and ihnt is the amount he is
now suing for.

MODERN FORTS.

Vastlr Different from (be Old Stria
of Fortification Snbtexra-m-b

StrbnKollB.

The modern type of fortifications
contrasts strikingly with the massive
old stone works, excellent specimens
of which are Fort .Monroe and Kort
Wadsworth, says Collier's Weekly. To
the eye of a novice Kort Monroe, the
largest of its type in the country, is
seemingly impregnable; up to the
c!os of the civil war it could be de-

fended against a fleet or army of any
size, but as small a gun as the eight-inc- h

ritle could lay it in ruins in a very
short time. The old method of forti-
fying has been replaced by the em-

placement system of earth, stone and
concrete, except at points where the
topography of the coast line permits
the use of natural formations.

This is the case at Portland, Me.,
where the rocky cliff has been utilized,
the batteries being at an elevation of
30 or CO feet above tide water. Here,
however, a large amount of concrete
and stone work has been used to reen-forc- e

the walls of rock. The walls of
the modern fortification are very
broad and gradually incline from the
summit to the bnse. They appear like
mounds of earth with an inner coat-

ing of cement, but in their construc-
tion thousands of yards of broken
stone and concrete are used for a sin-

gle emplacement.
The modern fort is constructed more

below than above ground, the maga-
zines, quarters for artillerymen, ap-
paratus for elevating, sighting and
firiug and other machinery being in-

closed in water-tigh- t casements often
12 to 15 feet below the surface. As the
sea coast guns of y can be dis-

charged by electricity, if desired,
there is little need of exposure of the
men and most of the gun crew can re-

main under cover and out of danger.

CONVICTED HIMSELF.

An t That Convinced the
Judge That the Professor

Was Cnlltr.

"What's this?" exclaimed the jus-
tice of the pence in Arenac county;
"do I uiiderKtnn', professor, th.it you
was hissed an' boinlmrded with eggs
on' vcg'tables while you was
the d Hnnner?' "

"That's what I say. jedge. Fpnin'ards
couldn't have abused me no worse. I

Wn about the worst-looki- objeck
you ever ace when I reached the brush
and crawled inter a holler log."

"What have von fellers to any 'bout
this high treason?" shouted the court,
as he fingered a Dewey button and
looked daggers, says the Detroit Free
Press.

"I represent these gentlemen," said
n hrlc-'.i- voune lawyer. "All we iisk
in that this 'professor' play one of his
selections for your honor. We offer
it In evidence.'

Not n dozen squeaking, screnming,
teeth-fillin- g note, i had been tortured
Trom the violin before the court yelled :

"Unit ! Do von enll that infernal rack
t fiddlln'? Isthnt the way you ninssa-fri'-

the frlor'us nntliem in this here
rlnr'iiK imtlnn? I fine you three ctol

'am hn' posts fur contemn' of court
iMsturliln' the pecce., maintitlnln' n

nuisance nnd Insultin' the ting. Now
you klver croun' lively till you git
outcn this jurrydlcflon." Then some

rjfl.'.n pointed the near-
est wnv to the railroad.

will look after t'nele Sam's Interest
until the sale Is consummated. It ma
be used as a training ground for sev
eral Arizona troops which are beir.p
fitted fur service at the front, but
nothing definite on this score is yet
known.

Five years ago it was thought the
height of folly to think of abandoning
&nd of the Arizona military posts
which are in the region infested will.
Apaches, but y it seems to be the
fettled policy of the government t
make these men am
therefore safe citizens. As rapidly

Dawes bill requirements are com
plied with the Indians are admitted
to the rights of suffrage. Inese re
quirements are "the severance of all
tribal relationships and the adoption
of the modes and habitsof civilization."
This will soon cover the whole Apacht
tribe, once so bloodthirsty, and it i
cot Improbable that the next fivt
months will see the abandonment ol
Forts Apache, Grant and llunelitica, ir
Arizona, and Wingate and Union, in
New Mexico. The only reason why t lit
government keeps troops in those Cod
forsaken regions now is because of
fancied fear of the Indians.

It is also the policy of the govern
raent to turn over all abandoned mil
itary posts in the Indian country tc
the red men to be used as agencies
thus, in Utah can be seen the Ouru.v
ngency, once the site of old Kort llouli
idoux; in Montana can be seen the
Fort Peck agency, once the site oi
a military cantonment of that name
and in Arizona the Fort Defiance
agency flourishes where once stood
that sentinel of the advance of civil-
ization westward, Fort Defiance.

In speaking of the Apaches re-

cently. Gen. Sumner said: "It is gen-
erally misunderstood, this question ot
the Apache Indians. They are gen-
erally looked upon as being blood-thisrt-

fierce warriors. On the con-

trary, I never dealt with easier In-

dians to handle. They are making as
rapid strides toward civilization as
any band in the United States, and no
more need watching than many of
1he tribes of the Indian territory. The
Utes are vastly more turbulent and
troublesome." Denver Times.

GOT THE CLDi'ISH.

Ah OsV.ee Seeker Becomes Coavlneed
That His Hlaaloa Was Mot

a TotaJ Fallare.

"A friend of mine who came on to

Washington after a pretty high office

lately returned home, but be didn't
get what he went after," said Mr. J.
G. Smedley, of Wisconsin, to a Washing-
ton Post man.

"He is one of the d fellows
In the world, and, though disappointed,
took his failure with excellent good
humor. ' He told the story of his ex-

perience at the capital with great gusto.
At first, be said, his standard was
pretty high. He wanted to be minister
to some of the minor powers, or at
least consul-genera- l. When be found
out that all these places were given
out he agreed to go as a mere consul
to any old place the administration
might send him. But he couldn't land
even a $1,200 foreign job, at which be
wasn't cast down, for he didn't much
want to leave the United States any-
way.

"Then he thought that a place In
some of the departments in Washing-
ton might suit, and an active search for
something eligible was started. The
hunt panned out bad and his backers
had to own up that they were unable to
do a thing. The jig.was up, but at the
last moment lie remembered that all
his life be had wanted some goldfish, so
!he went to Senator Blank, who had tried
lo fix him iu office, and asked if he'd
use his influence o gel a few goldfish.
This time he struck it right; the sen-

ator was three As on the fish ques-
tion, and my friend came home d

that his mission here had not
been a total failure." ,

COMPARING NOTES.

Faults Which a Polite Couple Fodml
With One Asother Cause

, av Coolness.

"Why can't women be natural?"
growled Bumpley, according to the De-

troit Free Press. "Tbey make me think
of a lot of blue jays with their clatter
and their pluming and their efforts to
improve on nature. They can think of
more crazy plans and develop more un-

mitigated nonsense than so many In-

spired imps. Look at your hair, Mm.

Humpley, plaited and twisted and fluted
and banged till it looks no more like
what it does in Hi normal state than a

junk pile looks like any of its original
elements. And those sleeves and those
lhrec-stur- y heels and that d

collar. Honestly, if men compelled you
to rig up in that barbarous fashion

you'd inveigh agninat them as brutal
savages."

"Oh, I dim't. know," said. Mrs. Bump-le-

who is very matter of facf,
owu hair. Looks as

though it were laundered down ou top
and molded over pulT combs on the

ide. The shoulders of your coat are

Is n homo ImbUtiiiion. Why

WAR LEVELS ALL RANKS.

A I.Wtle Slurr Ahtitil n Vnnni I'rlvsl
Thttt la Nol Tun Uuoil

to lip Tru.
l.lkc love, war Ini'ls nil ranks. (!

like love, ft snlis:i,iitt other ranks of
it a own iiKi!;1!':;. :t v- - :!:;( Wrjijro.liitir-:kI- .

In a of soii'ln'rn uun
iter.-- U a pih.iU' uim, Uy irim both
of prdijrree nml lu'iice. ts, uncinll.v. a

very n tr.nn In li Ik purl .f thi
country. I!o uoulil W roccuu'ril any-wIh- ti

ua title bred. I!iivin;r enlUfvd

merely as a private, however, hist'utie
are (hose of the eouiiuou
while it is nnlhiiiK to hls ri dit t hit I h?
does these without mi eh
wurlt Is certainly novel to him. Hit

regiment Una not yet left for uetive
service, but ns a home ;nord reeuplei
the nriny post of its ni'ilil:orliood.
The reu'inient'a colonel and the
colonel's family of dnne;htcr are warm
personal friends of the private, yet
since the war they have never met
upon the old common level. The
day the private was ordemi to ihi
police duty around the colonel'
grounds, which, beinn Interpreted,
meant that he was to pick up all the.

rubbish he niie,ht Und there. Wl-n- t was
the horror of the colonel's wife n few
minutes later, therefore, to see this
highly eliuible youni; man down on his
hniidsaml knees before her home pick-iiii- f

up strny banana peels and vagrant
bits of paper!

"Of course it couldn't be helped," shp
said, in reconnliiii; the incident Inter.
"Still, I did what 1 could to Hpare hit
feelings. I called to the pirls lo run

quick to the back of the house nnd not
to dare to go near a window for fear
they'd catch sight of young lllaiik po-

licing the lnwu."
SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

American pulp making machinery
is gaining considerable headway ill

Scandinavia.
The total nuinbcr of chemical works

registered in all parts of (lerinuny la
5,14-1- . with U'j,4hl employes.

Kiimntra keronene is at present a
formidable competitor in the Itusslun
market. The supply seems to be un-

limited.
How fast can a bee fly? A hive on

the roof of a train was carried lit the
rate of .10 miles an hour before the
bees were left behind.

The height of the mountains in the
moon linn been measured. One has an
altitude of M.OOU feet, nnd several are
upwards of .'10,000 feet in height.

A novel sort of window glnsa haa
been invented. Persons on the Inside
of the house can see through It, but it
is npnque to those on the outside.

A product wool-

en yarn is now being nuide in Sweden
'roin mixed peat filler and wool, in the
oroportion of 75 per cent, of the
former.

According to the Pharmaceutical
Journal, a Norwegian engineer has in-

vented a process for producing paper
glue, dressing gum and soap from sea-

weed.
Kince the Introduction in 1HIII of the

leruin treatment of diphtheria the
mortality from that disease hn de-

clined li: Vienna from 11.2 percent, to
only a.iWl of nl! cases.

It i.- nnuDiti.i.'eil that a enjupnnv nt
rrnirkforl-on-llie-Mai- ii hiu been
T.r.-r.i-"- tn i.:aniif:'CIiire aluminium
'y;:r. then" beltit," lighter, cheaper and
better, It Ik claimed, than the present,
style.

The largpst potato yield nn record
vn produced iu nrrthern Wyuu'in:;

In lftilti. AceoriTinfr to trKtininny
It ninounlcd lo !i"l hiishcla and 'I!'

pounds per acre, of which H'!S bntliels
were marketable. Tie ' vpens'.' nfuro-ductln- n

win staled to have been $7J.:tn.

In a new process, prepared by idieni- -

Isio of the Mii'snehii'etts lurtilute of
I pehnolrjfjy, meats are i:!crili:!cd by
'daring for certain number of hours
eWiae to r.n elect tic light, and nt lhi
sn nit; lime fire dried by a stream of nil'
nt a tempera! lire of I ! degrees
Vi'iirn r.nwdt red, the dried and sleri-'i!'- d

rifntaare ready for vi l:y army
ni! navy or on lone; exploring expedi-Hon-

Ilrllnln's Poeelaii Hnllors.
Among the foreign hiiMoih In the

Itrltlsh merchant, marine ,000 nre

Scandinavians, 5.00'J ('ermans nnd 2,000

Ilussinns. .....


